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fidianThe ' The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Control ol Epidemics 
Amongst School Children.

Reasons For Not Worrying.
(From the U. S. Public Health bul 

If Is )
The birds bui.d u-rts tor the pro 

lection of their young spinet the 
westher; the foxes dig boles loi m À 
curlty against foes; the i«qulrrel|, |ey 
by stores of nuts «gainst the comfog | 
ot winter; the dogs bury bones agai 
the day when bones will be 
These are the manifestations ofai 
mal protective Instinct srielng ft 
an experience of msnv. many geo< 
lions. So far as Iajko^m^thoug^

because be only had one nole In which I RU1I Bilk
to bide; no squirrel ever died ol an- vBl E
xlety lest he should not lay b> s JIUh^EÜBSEi^w-1.
enough nnts lor two winters Instead
of for one; and no dog ever lost any It • ~—
sleep over the fact that he didn't have Waii Work in Prisons, 
enough bonea laid aalde to provide 
lor hie declining years.

This protective instinct la also pres- 
tnt in the hupisn m nd, to the indi
vidual and the nation. In order for 
man to atoie up and lay by. to gain 
advancement either In honor or ma 
terlal things, It la necessary that he 
take tome forethought of the morrow, 
but Just so soon ae he carries thia be
yond the noimal point the mental 
process btcumcb an exeggereUd and 
abnormal one The normal protective 
Instinct la stimulated by a norm*! fear 
ol those tventa which are reasonably 
sure to happen in the future uelehB 
meana ate sdopttd against them The 
moment that this tear becomes ebnnr- 
milor txaggerated it over ht i roulâtes 
this protective imtlnct, and to no 
good purpose because It iraulta In 
woiry, TU B worry continuel long if. 
tet the ncceseit) for the normal etui. 
ulna o' fear ha* passed, with the r<. 
ult that there lean impairment In 

mtnial tower and a dissipation ol the 
nervtiue forces In other words, the 
mental engine has been tunning 
idle 1 and «t the h roe time delivering 
no propulsive power. In lact, worry 
Is an abnormal state

Not all worry la preventable, but 
lor ihe moat it can be avoid, d. Most 
ol our fears ate never liai sed ai d ae 
a rule, if we inert our tioublea day by 
day ae the> come whln ut worry ng 
about them before they suive or Ire1. *

HerWhat’s in a name ?
Ask the cooks 

who use

i*Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmom..
( IS6VRD BY THK DEPARTMENT OK THR 

PUBLIC HKALTH, NOVA SCOTIA ) 

The fact that young people are more 
susceptible to moat of the infectious 
Harases then adults makes It necessa
ry that particular attention should be 
given to them when an ipidetulc 
threatens or prevails.

The fact that the massing of chil
dren In the school* » Horde a special 
oppor tunity for the spread ol disse*

BÎTaerrRCMnaMehedchr.

m?
Of course they will take a cup of tea. 

and naturally you are anxious it should 
be “Just so/

Pin your faith to KING COLE next 
time, and see how well it will serve you.

Subscription price la SI 00 a rear in 
id vanes. If wot to the United BUtea, 
•1.60.

Newsy communication* from all'parta 
of the oeunty, or artiolee upon th* tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rat*. 
per square (8 inches) tor ,fleet in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

6
I

PURIT11.00 4,1■
MlContract rates for yearly advertise-

nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each eubeequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv .rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrary advertiaehtonta must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
uf insertion* is not epeoifled will be oon- 

and charged for until otharwia*

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to disoon- 

.Hum is received and all arrears are paid

job Printing re executed at thie office 
h the la teat atyloe and at moderate prioee.

All poet meal era and newa agent*, are 
authorised agente of the AoadTa* for the 

' purpoee of receiving aubeoriptiona, but 
receipt* for eame are only given from the 

i of publication.

dren are so mewed il le poaaiblc lo 
keep them under practically constant 
observation.

Kxpenence bas shown thal epidem
ics arc most e.sily prevent, cl or con 
trolltd If schools arc not closed, but 11 
instead, a system of dally medical In
spection la Instituted.

Success in preventive work depends 
upon the following factor*:

t. Karly detection of the first case

Ihe flavor” 1
A

j •
“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD*’ Women Who Suffer ' How The War Started.

CAN obtain nrw hkalth THKOUOH Tb ? fo’lowlng aoiualng explanatioi 
THK USB OF DR WILLIAMS*

PINK PILLS

The annual rcpoit of the Prison 
Commiasifenera for Knglaad and 
Waleaabdwaa wry large drcreaae in 
the prison population. In the year 
i Q14 15 there were 114283 prisoners 
under B nlencc, but tn 1915 16 the 
number fell to 64 i6\ preaumsbly 
b.cruet the army had abserbed a large 
proportion of the cr tuinai population 

Serious crime, Indeed, was never no 
inlrrqutnt a* at pieaeut.

Oce ol the 1. o*t notable tfiecta of 
the war on the pii-on pooulation lie* 
been that the receptions 
ihe most part confined to the physic, 
ally ami mentally weak. The per. 
ventage 61 strong, abli.Sod'ed ram ia 
coiup'irativi ly small 

Tbiou*out the )eai the manul -dure 
ol war stores bus been cooductnd in

sa to bow the war started la given 11 
the British.Arueticin;—

I The Cio*n Prince was having 1 
nice little chat with hie father and

Rvery women at some time needa e 
tonic. At specie! times unuaual de- 
m.ni-, ... m.de upon hr, «...«th, .prop., of «(.Ibi 'K.lh,.

started this w-I? I know,' end tb«
a Strict Isolation and quarntlne - f 

patienta until the infective stege i„
Where these are added to the worry 
and work which Mile to her lot. fhther, playfully, -but I won't tell.'

3. Isolation of contacta until the 
period of incubation la over.

4 A dete: mined elio-t to del ct 
carriers, mild and typical cases, erd 
cases In the earliest alage ol illness.

5. A determined effort to locate 
•mlaaed case»' and isolation of such, 
*a well ea isolation of contacts with 
•och. for the peiiod which may be in
dicated.

.nd III he.lth will (olio, i 'Dld M»*l» Oeo-f, .l.rt IT p.r.l.l.f 
uni,.. Ih, blood I. Ion fl.d lo Vou,h ’N°.' »'* r*lh"

For Infant, and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

id cousin Nicholas? 'No,' aalrthe strain.
Weak women fhd in Dr Wilflem *'

Pink Pille the tonic exactly an ted tq 
their netd*. Moat of the ills from ( 
which they aullrr ate due to Mood | 
leaantaa- a condltlcn which the Pill* 
readl'y cure. These pills save the girl 
who enters into wu-u tnhood In a blood 
le«e mditirn fit ni >«ara of mitten', 
and afford prompt andprrma^-nt rrllel 
to the worn -n «ho la bloodless, and 
therefore weak. Mrs. Win. H Wag. 
n*r. Rosenthal. Ont . writes:—'Afier 
the birth of ray second child 1 euffe*. 
ed from trouble* which moat mo’hrri 
will understand without going Into 
details The doctor who was attend 
lag m, ..id .n oper.lloa would ba Vblld.ea .re, « . ml.. gr„1> Hill. 
aece..*rv, hut .. I dte.dnd ibl. "m,t.l., .ad III. I am. I, lo th,mKl. 
ai Dr W11I1,n,.' Pink P,ll. b.d b«n!v"'" "r,*«u wbU» »P
ol ur.at Palp lo a,y .1.1,, I dnc.d.d lo 10 b°l> ‘“air '“O'1.
l, y till, medic n. «ad I ir.ll> ,,, '"k 11 P cP,rl' : ,h,,'b>’ »*l°« •«"*>
t„i .III, „,lng th. pill, lo, .on,. 01 dy.ptpel. .ad olb.r III., which 
limn th.y m.de . coiaplH. raie nul "•>»"»• »•'• “"'bln ml.«iy,
m. de Ilf, more anjayable tb.n il h.d P*1» •»<< '»l*on. I.t.r oa la Ilf., 
beta for a long lime. I think .very Tb.rrfoi., Il I, .Iw.y. b,.r-..,n

•D d Pirn cl* Jo-epl?’ 'No,
• S'-f the old n.*o. 'Well, who did

I H tell you, non. 
member lVddy R os. veit came out of

ersl yeaia ago and I showed him out 
msgn-ûciint eim>; I showed him out 
gieat and glorious oavy; I showed 
him our Z-pps and’TKe submarines 
and the gee bag ; Ri.d Teddy slapped 
me ou the U-ck greatly, surprised |ano 
said, 'B It. my bnv. you can lick the 
whole w.-rld,' and, like a damn^ fool, 
I believed hnu

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
0. B. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hour*:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

BTOloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

Central Africa and called on1

VBears the 
Signature

The expense meuttd by auch • 
practice may be largely and peihape 
■ompletely ofliaet by the saving of 
•.vbool monexa, which are often re
load when an inhctioo* disease be. 

race prevalent tn a community.
In combat ng an epidemic amongat 

a.'hool chlldim. the icbool nurse may 
play a very impo'Unt put. She can 
be of great aastiance to the examining 
1-hyaician. can aid In supervising the 
isolation ol infected children end the 
pmctice ol preventive measures In 
their homes, can aactrUln the cause 
ol abrmcra iront the school and m 
this way perhaps new foci lor mlic. 
tlon, and can in many othu ways 
prove of much vJue.

In the case ol a diaenas «t wjyiçh

prison» #itb unabated vigor The num- 
btr ol Inmates engaged on wai woik 
averager'5 ooo per day. In epite ol 
the i- pd Mid unprecedented fall in 
thep'ieun populatiun. the ou'put of 
woi k was ni- tntxin d by an i xtention 
ol the hours ol latxii, bv various

Promotes Digestion rkrtfi
V POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OrniT Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor do* at 6.06 
«. m. w'

Exprès* west do* at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east do* at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dew at 6.46 p. m.
Reg Utters 16 minut* earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsy, Post Master

ofuMorphlae nor Umi
Narcotic.

The Habit of Greedinae.w-

In lions calculated togenvy legu1* 
increase >be individuel outpi 
by the kf»n desire of the pris» 
do theii utmost.Use»

An old lad> who hsd hern lutrjduc- 
id lo a dictor, wl o w-.a also a (profee. 
or In - Unix.laity, felt somewhat puz 
x vd sa Ip how she would address the

{£E3ssSr
t&t+iBE*

For OverOHUNOHKS.
BaKTIWI CeuRUH "Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neea, Pastor. Sunday Bervloea; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m 
Sunday School *3.0(1Ip. in Mid-week Ucall you 'doctor1 or 'proUs-fYOHK

mey h'ave iTu".
In this way a con>ldrrable group will 
doubtless be found vquiring little 
aupervision. Siiullaily the u*e « I the 
dchick test will prove u»elul In die- 
covering those who should have-s. 
pecial aupeiviviwlon when dlphtheils 
is present.

Of courae medical Inspection should^ 
Includ not only the set'ool children, 
but teachers and janitors alio

tinrttiminer ib* lieHftW'ern c rtaut • *-
tent. It reelly weakens the nunisl 
force- by tir ng ih<m out b> doing 
nothing. U usllx ihtielief fion win. 
ry resta wi h the victim of thl* tin 
happy habit bimeelf, but som- tiu:-» 
the rtal cauaea are not the ones which 
stem to explain the condition, and we 
mast go deep into cm lives oi have 
th# assistance ol those who are akll'- 
ed In unravelling mental procesgea.

The beat antidote for worry la a 
change of mental ( ecu pa tlon, a ge'- 
ting away from the icene» which prc. 
voke worry, exercise in the open air, 
a good book, a p easant recreation, or 
a temporary change ol occupation As 
a matter of mental health every anf 
ferer from this unfortunate condition 
owes It to bimeelf to discover some 
simple meana ol getting away from 
thia habit which la dawtructivs to 
health and peace of mind alike.

Ite<of eating, a

Parents are often too lax In the 
alnlng of thetr off 
g to no' -ce many

Lehav-or at the tab sfollowilfe'f nke.
You cm g«t three pili# 'hrohgh 

.tny n-idlcri'e de-Lr m by mall at 5 1 
cent* a h x or a x boxes lor fa 31 jri 
from The I) Williams' Medicine Co , n 
Brockvllle. Ont

p. m. The Mission Band meets on th# 
second ind fourth Thuredaya of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats frw. X A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

'Iml'td.' »be said awnrliy, ‘hot

•Th""i *• -I >s hr dark nml tr de he 
tough it m Hi«a>a well lo m -ke a 
bluff to f-re the world with cheetful 
eye, mh though the goose were hang- 
mg Mph ' - Walt Meson,

p op e ih l k'O* y u '
pimg. thus lell- 
I til* rii fee,4wsw-edi*wM»w w—« *-»v.BHonlCapy of Wroppw.

contvs w heimanner, uivil 
they want them to m*kv * gvol im. 
p-easiun 1 hen tt-oae faul's sppeai 
in thur tme II, In pindticiiig mam 
plnpilik* -nd vam r- vrets

Pkmbytxbia* Cxuxom.—Rsr. O. W. 
Miller, P*tor : Public Worship ever/ 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and st 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Borvlo* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton * an- 
nounood. W.F.M.B. meat* on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3'80. p. m. 
Senior Mlselon Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlwion 
Band n«aU lortuyhU, on blind», at 
8 00 p.m.

A homely truth le belter than 4 
! handsome HeThe smoking habit among lad'ei 

hoe grown to such an extant In Kng. 
land that there la acme talk of special 
carriages being ett aside by tbe Lon. 
iloo Railway companies lor the lair 
deVotee» ol tbe nicotine habit. A1 
present they have to travel In men's 
smoker*, which! la not much to their 
liking A cigarette esse Is now lo 
Koglsnd si important so Item of a 
lady's bag as h«r powder-puff and

Specllic For Bronchitis.
Tim turpuitiim used in Di Chase's 

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is not 
the ordinary commercial article, which la 
little need Inmauri of the uiipluasaiitne** 
of tail#, but la specially eitractrd from 
tamarse and apruce yum and so oombin- 
fid with other valuable-Rlgrediente a* to 
be at the sum* time plaisant to use and 
wonderfully effective in tlm cure of sffec 
Ilona nl the throat, hfonchlal tubes and

Cornel Be a Mon!
•There'# woe so' murder o'er tbe sea, 
There's bluid bein' spilt for you on'

Brew beeit# ere sad, but still gold lad 
Y« nlver oeed!

There'* womeo greet lor them that's

An' mlthere mourn for mony * ion; 
But still ye stay, so' while swa'

The precious boors 
Ibire'e broken hearts tha' wlooa 

heal. ^
Tbey'ra broken wl'the nltbleai steel 
Tbit robs the warl* o' a* Its beat.

Can ye no' hear?
There's roonv a brew deed that Is

An'mony a haid.»etned feebt tbat'a

Tee save tbs Irleo'i ye love the bent 
Dae y* no' care’

Tbere'a wirk left yst for ye tie das 
!' tbe big feebt acroie tbe eea 
It's J et tbe place for mao like ye. 

Cornel Beamon!

Newspaper Stall ol Three.eria KHITKD 11V CONTRtltVTORS

The London Gaxette hat probaMv 
the amelleat stiff of any ncw-pipn In 
Knglsnd. Thia organ of the Q-rveta 
meet pupllshea Order» to Council, 
rollltaiy and naval appointment» and 
promotion!, statlatlca of cattle dlaeea- 
ea, honour» Hats, and notice» of bank
ruptcy.

Since the wer the numoer ot avp- 
plrmcnla to the London Omette, pub 
llehed twice a wrek, has risen Irom 
two or three a year to a dally laaue. 
In spite ol this Increase the atsff still 
conaliti of a superintendent and two 
aeilstanti. The paper is edited by tte 
contributors. Itach Oovernment office 
arnde Ita quota ol Information direct 
ly to the contracting printer, who re
turns tbe proof to euch office lor re-

Marram Oauaai. - IU,. r J. 
tag,, ftrto lei,le«i oa th. Sab- 
Vt ll «. m. .lid 7 p. to. Sabbath 

iobool at lOo'tiook, a, m. Piajtr Haft- 
log on W«<latide, .veiling at 7.41. AH 
tb. Hal. ... Iron and ntrnng.r> w.loom«l
___ . th, HrvioH At OrMnwiah, prauh-
tag at S p, at. on tbe Sabbath,

Armi
Ma

stall

OHUItOH or KNOT,AND.
•t. Joh*'» Pahi.h Oevbob. or Honron 
—Bar,low : Holy Communion 0,017 
Sunder, 8 ». m. 1 6r»t »nd third Baa-Uy. 
•t 11 ». 61. M.tlin every 8und»yA|». 
m. Kveiieong 7.00 p, m. Bpaa^^m 
vloo* la Advent, Unt, He., by m»alii 
ohuroh. Sunday 80I100I, 10 a. im 1 SupH- 
ntend.nt end tnaober ol Bible OlsH, tb#

All net» free. Stranger, bHrtlly wel- 

Be,. B. F. Duo», Elootor.
H.T^H.Balked, }W»*»

When Cooking Mente, X
A, When boiling ham, place a plate 

beneath It to krep U Irom atlcklng to 
the bottom of the kettle. Trim off the 
rind, rub brown auger Into the let— 
and brown the bam In the oven btlore

O i w\N l !V\ a 1Si i 1A .i,
Save acrapi of l*t and ekliu all ol 

tbe grease from the lop of gravlea and 
Bring slowly to a bail and

;■/' 'vA woman In Chicago la circulating 
a petition for the passage of a law 
compelling meo who smoke cigarette# 
to walk In the middle of the street, 
and the men are circulating a petition 
to fsvor ol tbe passage of » law com- 
pell'ng girl* whose dresses an- mi 
than six Inches (ions .the ground to 
wilk lo the middle of the street also

■■train through a fine-wire eleve. Uae 
for frying purposes

Do not mix mutton or lamb fat 
with other lata. Malt it In a pan, sod 
add a pinch of ealt and a little boiling 
water to ceuie tbe sediment to aettle. 
Strain and tura Into molds. Mutton 
fat makes tbe bast of cosmetics for 
chapped aod bleeding hands.

To make a lough aleak tender place 
It on a deep platter and aprlnkie (t 
with three tabUepoone of vinegar or 
lemon juice and one of olive oil. Turn 
It aevetal time* and let It aoak two or

V

Not a Matter For Prayer.
lo a certain town where two bro. 

there are engaged In a nourishing re
tail coal buaiaeii, a setlea of revival 
mcetlnga were held and the elder bro
ther ol Ihe firm waa converted.

Four week# after hla conversion 
the brother who bad lately ‘got relig
ion' endeavored to persuade the other 
to join the church, Ooe day. when 

l the elder brother waa making another 
eflort, he aaked;

•Why can't you join the church. 
Richard, ai I did?'

•It's all right for you to be a mem
ber ol tlje church,' replied Richard, • 
•but il I join who'a going to weigh 
the coal?'

8t. Fbabom (Catholic)—Rev. Frthar 
Donahue. P. P.-M*«e 9 a.m. the aeoond 
bunday of each month.

Wife—Tble la tbe third time you've 
come borne drunk this week.

Hub—Don't he eo p.pea»imlstlc tn' 
dear. You should think of the four 
nights I cam* home aoker.

Tbs Tasbruaols. — During Bummer

m a BOUT tho first thing the victim of nervoue collapse done la to cry. With ebbing A. nerve fwu® all control is lost, ami in this helpless, hopeless condition confidence 
s disnpponr* and diaeouragomont takes its- place.

Bocauao sufferers from nervous disorders arc often strong ami healthy in outward 
apbefiranco they frequent^ got little sympathy from their friaoda or from doctors who 
do not undvrhtimd nervoue discuses.
E It there i» ever u. time when eyinpathy 1« nectleil It la when tll« earvva sire way. But 

you must havo more than sympathy if you are to recover your nervous energy. The 
Toeblc, exhausted nerve colls must be nourished back to health by the use of such treat
ment ns l>r. Chase's Nerve Food.

This food cure Is so gentle Mid natural In action that It admirably «nits the delicate 
“ . condition of the exhausted nervous eyrftom, and at the same time is wonderfully potent 

in restoring vigor and strength.
. 1 A Httle im.tlence Is neocaaary In order to build up the nervous system no far run 

Mown, but an headaches disappear, digestion improves, and you rest and "iccp better 
you will bn encouraged to continue thia food cure until restoration ia complete.

50 qeiits a box. 6 for ffiî.BO, all dealers, or Edmnnson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
p0 not be talked into aooepting a subetituU.

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER '
MASOMIO.

Ht. Usokuk's JjOVub, A. K. A A M.. 
meat* at thair Hall on the third MuSfl*) 
if weh mouth at 7.80 o'olook.

E. A. PstiK, Secretary.

The Public Health Service reports that more people live to
-ÏHilïïmortality ia increanng irom aegenerauve aisoases in me u. 3. 

Thousand» ot welMnlormed men and women today are 1three hours before broiling.
Fried meet* should not be given to 

young childicn. A child of a, or over 
should be given at lent two ounces 
of meat, fish or poultry, except on 
days when an egg ia eaten. It la Im
portait to teach children to chew 
meet thoroughly.

Broiling and toasting are Ihe beat 
metbodi pf preparing tender meat for 
children. Tough meat should be chop
ped btlore It la broiled.

O DDF ALLOW.
learning the true value ot

SC0TTS EMULSION
Lonoa, No. 88, meets avert 

Monday evening at 8 o'olook, tn thair hall a Baris'MS. Vbltlag brothran al
",,,',“m5,'M.W»Ha,.SHH^

U«

OP THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL 
, as a powerful blood-enricher and strength-bunder 

to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean 
SCOTT'S helps fortify the body against 

and weakening colds, through

Sleepleea Nlghte With 
Eczema.

Mr*. Link, 19 Walker Ht., Halifax, N' 
8„ itat*i—'After three yearn of mieer- 
able torture and eleeplew night* with 
tu some, and ifter trying over a down 
routediw without obtaining anything but 
*llght temporary relief, I have twen per
fectly and entirely cured by using Dr. 
OhMe1! Ointment. After tha third <tr 
fourth application of this grand ointment 
1 obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.'

8. of T. meat* 
lo thair Hall at

wowsers we. .■p3|S Imita.
That Da Net Cootalx Cod Liver OIL

Keeping Up With Father.
It waa a Pike County woman who 

Indited a note to tbe teacher con- 
cerulug tbe puolehment of her young 
hopeful The note ran thur.

•Daar Ml»»—You rite me 
■bout whlppiu Sammy. I hereby give 
you perrolshun to beat him up any 
time it la necessity to learn hie lea- 
•on, He la just Ilka ble father—you 
have to l*rn him with a dob. Pound 
nolege Into him. I want him to get 
it and don't pay no attention what 
ble lather eaya—I'll handle blm.'

COAL! A1
A

I
Acedia All Philadelphia newspapers now 

wiling at one cent have Increased their 
price to two cents, beginning J«n. 
19th, The high coat ol newsprint 
papir and other material# entering 
into the making of a newapepvr ia# 
given as tbe cause for the increase,
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